Presents

A Country Christmas
Experience at the Elegant
Opryland Hotel in
Nashville, Tennesse
November 18-21, 2019
Per Person Rates
Double $ 1313 Single: Add $375

Included Features

 Round-trip Motorcoach Transportation

 Visit the famous Ice Wonderland—a Holiday Favorite

 Three Nights Deluxe Room Accommodations at the  Guided Tour of Nashville Including the Country
Opryland Hotel with Included Breakfast

 Ticket to the Dinner and

Musical Revue

Music Hall of Fame and Stars’ Homes

 Luncheon and Show on the General Jackson

 Arts and Crafts Fair at Opryland Hotel

 Wildhorse Saloon Luncheon and Entertainment

 Grand Ole Opry at The Ryman

 Driver and Escort Gratuities

 Another Included Dinner

 Much More!

Day 1 ➢ Monday, November 18
Early this morning we depart for the Country Music Capital of the
World: Nashville, Tennessee. In December, something very enchanting
and delightful happens in Nashville. The entire city in all its
magnificence, is transformed by the sparkle and spirit of Christmas past,
a grand, old-fashioned celebration, complete with all the sights, sounds
and smells you remember from wonderful Christmases long ago.
Come . . . rejoice with us. Thousands of poinsettias will greet you
in the colors of the season when we see the Opryland Hotel. Two acres
of nostalgia wait in the Conservatory. The days and nights brim with
wondrous holiday festivities. We will be
staying three nights at the fabulous Opryland
Hotel, which will be the highlight of our trip.
Tonight we will enjoy the fabulous included
Christmas dinner party starring the
incomparable Lorrie Morgan.

Day 2 ➢ Tuesday, November 19
The beauty and bounty of Christmas is everywhere during “A Country Christmas”, but no where more than the Christmas Craft, Art and Antique Fair. This is located
at the Opryland Hotel. Here, in over 100 colorful booths and stalls, you can watch and
learn as folk art professionals from ‘round the Southeast weave, quilt, carve, and spin
their traditional crafts. And you can shop to your heart’s contents for handmade toys,
baskets, clothing, stained glass, jewelry, edibles, and many other products created with
skills passed down through many generations. This afternoon we have an included luncheon show on the Showboat General
Jackson. This evening it’s The Grand Ole Opry. What began as a simple radio
broadcast in 1925 is today a live-entertainment phenomenon. Dedicated to honoring country music’s rich history and dynamic present, the Grand Ole Opry showcases a mix of country legends and the contemporary chart-toppers who have followed
in their footsteps. The Opry, an American icon and Nashville, Tennessee’s number
one attraction, is world famous for creating one of a kind entertainment experiences
for audiences of all ages

Day 3 ➢ Wednesday, November 20
Today, we have a guided tour of Nashville, including the Country
Music Hall of Fame and several stars’ homes. Our Country Christmas
Experience at the Opyland hotel continues enjoying the many festivities
of this Magical Holiday Paradise. Tonight is an included dinner.
Day 4 ➢ Thursday, November 21
This morning we visit the Wildhorse Saloon for an early luncheon and entertainment. After our luncheon we start home with our
hearts filled with the Christmas Spirit and memories of a trip of good
times, laughs and many new-found friends.

Cancellation Insurance Waiver: A cancellation penalty of $100.00 will apply once deposit has been made. No refunds
after final payment unless the cancellation insurance waiver is purchased ($110 per person). Cancellation insurance waiver brochures are available. Note! Pre-existing medical conditions exclusion waived if waiver is purchased within 14
days of initial trip deposit.

RESERVATION INFORMATION
Opryland Christmas
Deposit of $200 per person is due by July 12, 2019. Final payment is
due of Sept. 20, 2019. Please complete the attached Registration
Form and mail it with your check made payable to Southern Touch
Tours to the contact listed below. Space is on a first-come basis. Mail
to:
Southern Touch Tours
3951 Pleasantdale Rd, Suite 115
Atlanta, GA 30340
(800) 786-7191
Registration Form—Opryland Christmas
Name(s):
Name(s) preferred on badges:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Phone: (

)

-

Rooming with:

$ 110 per person cancellation insurance waiver included?

Yes

No

